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Dedicated to Al Haj Aaraml Eaoue Salieb 
laaconoaqr is a Indeapenaablo principal agency throiigh 
which we may aocwsplieh ramiliarity with the diversity of 
organisQy the patterns of variation in the livinc; world and 
of evolutionary mechanism which have brought these patterns 
about* 
Utilitarian knowledge of the names and uses of local 
plants is a basic feature of all prin^ itive cultures • Pre-
historic peoj^e were also far^ iliar with the use of local 
plants* The recognitiont naming and classification of differeni 
kinds of plants is an ancient l^ uman activity and is essential 
process of our life, which resulted in the practical studies 
of cbeuical characters for example odour, taste* flavour, 
colour and toxicity etc* 
It is an ancient, important, independent and advanced 
branch of science* The other sciences like Anatoiriv, Phyto-
sociology. Ecology, Palaeobotany, Palynology, Genetics etc* 
are dependent upon the taxonos^ y* These are not only dependent 
but aloo unable to function without classification (Taxonomy), 
Therefore, the function of taxonmay is to provide appropriate 
naae, identification as well as natural relationships of planti 
The classification of organisia Las to serve different 
purposes and to be used by different :»eople wit:li varying 
interests and with the different capabilities and power of 
perceptions* People should maintain accuracy in identification 
of organism on which tiisy are wotrklnc before imparting 
infoTmatlon to others about thorny boeauso of the identifica-
tion of organiam is wron£ the ralue of vork is abated and 
attenuated* 
! ost taxonomists are Interested in relationships of 
organism which they study» as \.ell as in the best ways to 
classify them* It ie difficult to produce a natural clas8ifi-> 
cation without being aware of the possible affinities of the 
species or other groups which are recognised* 
With the %dde8pread distribution pattexms of ilar;ts 
natural products like phenolicSf alkaloids* terpenes» aaponini 
aciinoacldSt and flaronoidSy etc* Botanists and chemists have 
come to a conclusion that it is possible to apT)ly cheraioal 
constituents to help In the study of chemical variation in 
a diversity of organism and their relationships which iresults 
in providing a natural classification and relationships* 
Petlver (1699) stated that morphologically similar 
plants produce constituents (chemical) with siiallar therax>eu-> 
ticsl effects* hott&oxm (1646) discussed the cher^ lcal charac-> 
terlstic features of flowering plants and said that phytochc-
mis try offered ti« opportunity to clr^ eck the artificial 
classification* Greshoff (1693) in his statement emphasized 
that Biochemists and Phytochemists had to Investigate evolu-
tionary tendencies of metabolic pathways and groups of 
cheraically related plants* 
Although the concepts of applyln, chet::lca data in 
systematic investigations la an old tool* The branch of 
8el«nce in which chemical evidences are involved for establi-
shing the natural relationships and classification Is popularl: 
recognised as chemical syBtematica or cheDOtaxonosiy. Further 
it may he defined as it is the study of the chemical variation 
in a different organian and their relationships* She results 
of investigation of plant taxa are ta&inly applied for - to 
provide taxonooic characters which may improve classification^ 
is based on morphological characters (strict taxonomlc purpose 
and add to knowledge of phylogeny. 
The fre :uent tuse of chemical data in a classifieation 
io a familiar proceas such as leaf arrange!.eats, chrooiosoae 
numbers and other such charactars very many valtiable clues 
have been famished by cheioical characters in {getting correct 
evolutionary relationships and laany i)rolilf.ms have been solved 
which had been unsolved for many years for exairiple Baptasia* 
etc* 
l.any characters of different lines of available eviden-
ces have been taken into consideration to establi&h natural 
classification* It is evident that plant chemi^txy anc'. 
Biocheoistzy will play an important role in fumi shine; the 
new source of characters and inforQationa* So within the 
recent years* Bioci^mical 8yste!!;atic8 has come to occupy 
central position with the result that develoxHcent of irela-
tively quick and sinple screening techniques like electropho-
rasie and chromatography has hastened the rapid identification 
of large number of organic compounds* 
The potential of natural prodiscte as an aln to under-
standing the phylogeny on eTOlutionary lines ox Angioepero 
was noticeably altered. The data were so insufficient to do 
more than hint at an appropriate arrangeaent of higher cate» 
gories. Despite» this* it Iiad been the practice to classify 
the plants making base to cheoical constituents for over 
many years (centuries). Boamples are the characteristic 
essential oil in Labiatae genera such as thyxae, cataintSf the 
terpenss of pines ami oils and other constituents of uabe-
llifers. Taking latex a chemical character into consideration 
Tubiflorae and Liguiflorae of compositae have been upgraded 
the rank of division* Comparative studies of certain charac-
ters of plants like genetic control, morphology and anatomy 
serve as basis for natural systeis of classification* 
Large systesoatic categories such as division, clascee 
and order could very well be separated with tJie help of these 
characterietics which are of general nature* while others 
whi(^ are less general can be exploited in detertiination of 
etnaller groups farsiliesy genera and sub~genera of plant* 
The genetically controlled nolecular characteristic 
which is the basic of chemical contribution towards classi-
fication of plants, bas the p•3^"r•4uisite of being expreoeable 
in terns of definite structural and coni:igurational formlae 
as compared with morpholotical ones* 
There occur several chemical com rounds in plants* 
The^ se compound lend support for toocononiic pur ocee. All 
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chemical constituents will not answer as means of classifi-
cation* The IndlTldual chemical comt)Ound as for as its value 
is concemedf is different in different groups of plants e.g. 
alkaloids^ terpezies and glycosides in the family Rosaceae and 
terpenss In Conifers* 
Certain suhstances occur in plants in great abundance 
and they are not valuable froia taxonomlc point of view for 
example glucose and oleic acid* Substances which have close 
coxmection with metabolic process aore widely die trilmted in 
plants e£*t Xanthene which Is a product of nucleoprotein 
metabolisi wlille the distribution of other substances is less 
frequent (strictly restricted) as for exanrle Isoflavone* 
irldine, which is found only in the Pogooirls section of Xrls. 
The free amino acid Lathyrln still serves another example of 
restricted distribution in as rnich as It l^ as ao far been 
reported only from genus Lathyros and Ylcia* The way of 
distribution of amino acid as well as their inorp oloc ioal 
oharacteristics mi^t be found to assign the cause of charac-
terization of group of species* 
Chemical Identification of intrsi-speciflc level would 
definitely be a useful tool In the taxonomy of cultivars* 
Accuracy in cultivar identifleation is of utnoet importance 
If aatsrlals are to be disposed to faxners or horticulturists 
and unfortunately it is mingled in nurseries d rini. grafting 
procedures* fxreat difficulty arises in malntainin correctly 
labelled stocks as for as purity is concerned* Chemical test 
might help la removing maijy problems with which growers are 
faced* !rhe chemical data could iiwll be applied for surer 
guidance towards identification of plants than raorpi ological 
features which could be employed cheaply and quickly by 
government Agricultural services* 
The proposed chemotaxonoaic- work, however, sixill be 
confined to Euphyybi^, ?^ tffW.1i^ »t CjSHfiB* Crosonhera. 
Jatyyph^, Acalyphf, Tyf>4», MtAfftM* M£lMi» ^^ a ^ •v 
other related genera belonging to t^ ve group Euphorbiales. 
2!^phorbiaceae Is a large family c<»&prlaln£: about 220 
genera and 4#000 species (Wills, 1952{ Rendle, 1959)« According 
to Lawrence (1965) there are 285 genera and 7,300 species* 
Good (1955) gives the number as 300 genera and 5,750 species 
and ranks it as the sixth large t faniily of anglospems* 
According to Benson (1957) this is one of the four or five 
largest faoilies ranking after the Compositae Leguiaiaaceae 
and Orchedaeeae and about egual to the Grancineae* The only 
character which binds all the menbers of the family is the 
superior, tricarpellary syncarpous pistil with three separate 
styles* In iiabit, habitat, vegetative featixres and structure 
of the inflorescence varies feom large, terminal, dichasial 
panicles (Jatropha) to solitary axillary floivers (Pbyll anthus) 
and *supea>-evolved*, flower»>like cyathla (ISuphorbia)* The 
flowem range frc»a elaborate, pentamerous pentacyclic, bisexual 
ones to nionochlanydeous or ^^hlaraydeous, unieexual, few or 
onenaeinbered structuree with or without vestigal organs of 
the other sex. Due to this dlvoralty in floral atructuro, 
the taxonomlc position assigned to the family in the diffsrsnt 
systems of classification shovs much variation, 
Bsntfaaa and Hooker (1862<>63) place Euphorbiaceas in 
ths series unisezaal of the group monochlamydeae along with 
Urticaceae» Csguarlnacese and soiae amentiferous families, 
Vettstein (1931) incluaes it in the order Tricooeae and 
eoneiders it as a prizaitive family allied to tl^ie Centrosper-* 
males. Other tsxonomists suggest affinities with ths Petalol<-
deous fa^ ailies f^m which this is supposed to be derived by 
reduction, Baillon (1874) jdaoes Euphorbiaceae next to 
Geraniaceae, £ngler anft ?ranti (1897) 3essey (1915) anci 
Lawrence (1965) not only consider that Eupiiorbiaceae ie closely 
related to Geraniaceae but treated their Tricoccae ae a 
suborder of Geraniales, Rendle (1959) while adaittlx^ rela-
tionship with Geraniales mains ths tricooeae an independent 
order, Pulle (1957) puts coccae between Geraniales and 
rtslTBles, Hutchinson (1959) places the family singly in the 
order Euphorbiales of the Llgnosae and regards it as a 
composite family derived polyphletically frcna several stocks 
viB,t TilialeSf Halvales and Blxales, Kltra (1964) not only 
suggests close affinity between r^ alvales and ] up orbiaceae 
but derives the family froQ sterculiaceae«»like ancestors, 
allier (1912) places F;uphorbiaceae along vrith Passlfloraceae, 
Turneraceae and S'>alicaeeae in the order Pasainales of Poly-
petal ae. 
Benson (1957) placed i t under Group I tlhalnoflorae 
in between order Kalvalee and Geraniales %d.th two farailiee 
luphorbiaceae and Buxaceae* 
I t would be of chcoQOtaxoncH&ic eignificarjce i f the 
phenolic acidst amino acids* alkaloids and flavonoids of 
thlG group are throughly investigated and i t n i ^ t be possible 
that the chemical constituents of some genera of Eupl.orbiales 
Giay help in aodifioationo or IraproTements of the clasoifica* 
tion and phytocenetic relationships* 
SsiaitlTt clfolamHWiy MUI an «pipli«4 Mime* wltli 
«xt»MMly Vimeti««X alas and baiMflts* Plants vith aiailaar 
aadlelaal qvalitias vottXd haifv baea groupad by aarly bataaiat 
and vaauXtlac avtitialal elaaeifieatian tagath«r tdtli athava 
basad eatagaalaa 9f faad pilaiita» will ham baan ana 9t Vm 
tlxat avav* XA tha and af aavaataaaith e«Btii3?y» Haniali te«w 
(1675) ham fflvaa a aadasn ahapa ta thia gvaaping by wit lag 
«AB Zdaa af a PbytolaslaaX Biataxy psapaaadad*. Latar in 
1696 JaoMs PatlTnr* av^iaalaad that lunrtw af aaaa aaka wsi^ 
tlka aMia affaota« Xa 1696 Baialpli Jaaab CaMavasitta aa^vaaaad 
a3jD«at tha aasa thing aa that 9t Jaaaa PatiTar «ad also 
nentiaaad olaaarXy tha eaaowatlMi bstwaan faxma of pXanta 
and thair praparliaa in hia baak zuuMd *]>a Comr«nia&tla 
plaatamw in fkutlfieatlaa at viyibiia*** 
A,P« da CaadaXa (1804) pabllahad th« "E«eai Sav ! • • 
p!rap«iataa madiealaa d«« Plastaa eaapasMas arae Xavra famaa 
axtaviauKaa at Xaaar alaaaifiaatlea aatiureXla*** i^iich la th« 
baglmiing 9f aiaataaath eaatuzy aasuMd th« atatos of aaxt 
miXaatoaa la tha hlatavy af ohaBataaEaaoMy* 
Xa 1816 his saeaad aditiaa ot "ilaal** haa appaarad* 
Bs apSMaska that eoiq^aitl<m 9t plaata doaat havs much iapaet 
af aail «dkaa gsom aa diffaraat aolX. Xa his f irst aditiaa 
thava ia aa distiaotioa batwaaa fjffrtntflf * ^ Qlaia|saa^ Ka 
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tv«ftt«« M ft singX* gxvtty Imt i a this • d i t i m h» vmuaOm mumt 
W99n iBMOts ««& d«t#et t i l* 4Xttmvno9 of Jaania*** £ N M 
Qlftinftftt* 111 1690 I4.ad«ly wNdc^ A oa Hydreeyaaie aeiA aad 
ftagrs that ib«M av* iraloabla toala far taxaaM^r* Cakiag iat9 
oaaaidavatiaa thas« chaaraetavs Amit b«lag dvapa* ^laiv bask 
yialAiag gua aaA tb« paraaaao« af byexaoyaale aal4» 3m dia-» 
tingttlahad i^pJfcfBia^ aa f^ PMi BtlimHf aoA P—aaaaa. Ha alaa 
aaatiraa tliat eyaaa^aatla ylaata ton taxle« 
I^aidlajr and Sadliahar bath hara •aoDladad faally 
fTliTitVffl^Hlifftffit ^^^^ Baaaaaftf \t—mam9 i t laaks kydsaeya&le 
aeid* Aftav a half caataxy oS Llttdl«y*a ixnraatlgatlea af 
bydsaayaaia aald* aaay payaM bwra baen appaavad oa bydso^ 
eyaalo aeid eaatalnlac pXaata* 
Raebladay (1847) piabliahad a taraatlaa aa Phytaetaaaiatsy 
l a tSia fazs 9t "Baitaaea maat Ptaytachaaia* aad ia 1854 "Piqrtai* 
ctaaaaia"* 
Whila diaeaaaiag aali aaalyaia ha aaya that aahaa of 
two eloaaly velatad plaata aa that of Callap^ T\1ftOT^t ^^^ll. 
aad E»laa JidBi i ^s&« diffar auch fkaa theaa of ahaat atvaw 
*BA Alaealttfi hlaa^aataaaa Z4JBI« Ba farthar aaya that 
?irTgTliT!tfff * ^ Paaaraaacaaa coataia laaa aiXioic aeid thaa 
tha aaabar af (jteaaiaaaa aad aaiiy aabataaoaa l ika ovyaaphmie 
acid« oaffaiaa aad iadigo ara aaavanly diatributad ia plaata» 
ahieh a i ^ t ba aaad i a arguaeata agalaat canrolatioa bataaaa 
fieaa aad eoapoaitioa* l a a papav Hoehladav aaj^^aaiaaa that 
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ehmd»% and botanist b«th •hooXd know tht obaaistry aaA 
botasay* Vlthottt Hhm ka«ta«ds» af botk tlw BeiaiieM i t nwld 
aat %• passibla to work on ehwMtozoiMwsr* 
fXin 1861 ta 1880 a Xeng aariaa of papara publiahad 
hj GttlliTay* Ha laid flneh atraaa aa sapliidaa diatributiea* 
Ba poiatad attt that thava ae«ray 9 axdav (familiea) of Bvitiah 
dieatjrXadoiia famiXiaa uliich eaa ba eliavaetayiaad aa vapliia^ 
baasaVf aad tliaea aara ?f]f|inlnmrtitir ffmflfiytfa and ^liiaf>aaa> 
BaXaa C« daa Abatt (1880) aaya tbat "Tbasa baa baaa 
eaapavati'valy vaiy Xittla atudy of ebsBieal prlnciplea of 
l^ Lasta txem a poaraly botanieal Tiav* I t pvoaioaa to beeasa 
a aav fiaXd af vaaaaroh*« Aeeaxding to bar thoasy of aYolutioa 
in pilanty l i fa nay boat ba iXl«at»atad an tbe baaia af ebaai-
eal eoaatitaaiita of plant fam« 
In 1888 Qflnaii woxkad on aXkalaiday and notad thair 
oeeimraBoa in earkain faailiaa* Gvaaheff (1891) awnaviaad 
bio aarly fiadinga and aaid Hiat alkaloid Laavatataaiaa ia 
alvaye pvaaa&t ia tha naabava of Itaaagacaaa* Ha aotad tbe 
"fSfrnKOf of alkaloid ia BfQmttftt ipia«MBa> SSSSSMSM* 
Duriag thair invaatigatioa of aaaantial oi l of 
Eyif^yy^a aad ita xalatiTaat Bakav aad Snitfa (1897) found 
that '^arc ia a cleaa ooanaotiaa batwaaa eheaiatzy of tha 
oila aad tba taaroncoqr of tha plaata yialdiag thsa* 
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la t910 tbmf TmuaaatA ^i«t %b» fmm%l9n of iMnrva 9f 
EnB«l3r»ta» kaoim as "Blood wood" i s ohwM'toriotlo of opoeioo 
A fow yoom lotor gal to oactosoivo «ozk oa tho oee»» 
woaeo of Aeotmo* sotliyl oaUeoto oad KCK la ploato Iwo ^ooa 
l«ibUs)>^ ^ V* RM r^av^ * Lator* ia 1904, IdOTot b* 1910 fmob 
yibXirtiod 4 yapovo povtalalag tho volo of BCH.'do Joaf (1906) 
hM vrittoa a payev oa HON ia yamtiaa aad JT^ tmiBtMi 
Gorlov <1910) haa iaroatigatad ohloxocoaie aaid aad 
ita diatvibiitloa ia aataso* 
Ovoaboff (1909) imbUahad a av—iry of bia fiadiaga. 
ba aetod tbo oooayvozieo of taa&iaat alkalaidOf cyawogaaatic 
eaapoimda aad aapoaiaa ia a «ido r^aarialgr of plaato* Bo foaad 
a bigh ooaeoatvatiwnt of BCR ia plaa-ta Xaav'aa (£UttlMM 
foailfo^a mild*) lavtboy bo dofiaaa a "eaHpasatiTa pbyto* 
ebaaiotxy* aa tba kaowlodgo of tb« e«iaootim& botwaoa tbo 
aatovaX velatioaabipa of plaata aad tboir cbeaieal eoapoai^ 
tioa^y aad aaya tbat "av««y aeeairato doooviptioa of a goaaa 
or a aov apaeioa abeald be aeeoBpaaiedby a abort obeaieaX 
deacxijrUoa of tbo plaat"* 
MeXaiv pvbliabad twonty aix of bla papova f^ ron 1916 
to 1949 bavo rooontly booa ropriatod la 1969* Bo rmm aa 
oaiaoat oeioatiat pabliabad ff^vm oa taxoaaoie uaafuXaoaa 
of Toariatioaa of fata or oi l eoatonta in plaata* Za a papor 
itbiob appaarod ia 1929 bo aaya tbat 89 faniliaa ooataia 
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thJUL 900 • l i s aad tmtm and i«s«a la valAtiea to eXia«%« 
and tfODonOBor* B« olassiiTiad oi ls into 3 oat«gorl«0 aueh aa 
dsyiag oll» aei8i«*di3riiig o i l and noiiP-diyiag o i l . Ha peinta 
ottt tha ethar faaturaa of intaxaet aaoh aa iodiaa nuabava* 
Saponlfiaatlan ^raluaa and apaclfle gnnritiaa* McHalr detav* 
lainaa in ganeval pXaata af tropieal habitat atora fata 9T 
iMidxsriac aiXa af iiif[!hi>y saXtiag paiiita than tlia xdasta af 
taapavata vacieaa* BM aagra tliat fata and ai la af elaaaly 
iralaftad plaata ava aisilaar. Xa 1999 ba paid apaeial attaatimi 
ta alkalaida aad natad that aaoh apaeiaa 9t gaaua haa di f fa* 
vant cvoapa af aloaaly valatad alkalaida* Haay aaMbava af 
a fMdly aay aoataia a a ia^a alkalaid bat i t a eaeiupiaaaa 
aagr ba vavaly obaaxrad i a aava ^laa m» faaily (a .g . Psatapiaa 
i a tha Fap«v«vaaaaa}« 
Iha allcalaidat |plyaa«idaa» •a la t i la ai la hara baaa 
uaad aa aa aid ta taawHwy» l ^ l a diaeuaaiag "Angiaapam 
l^lagaay mi a ohaoieal baaia i a t995t l^eSaiv aaya that 
*plaata aaa ba alaaaifiad ehaaieally i a aeeavdaaea vi'tti tha 
an^bataaea aada by than. Such a ohtaiaal elaaaif ioatiaa aay 
ba eoapasad with av aaad aa aupplraiaat ta aovpholagiaal 
elaaaifiaatiaa aad aagr ba 9t aaaw iapartaaea ia tha daralo]^ 
aaat 9t tha tanta aatazaX ayataa af Mifiioapam phylagaay"* 
finrlhay ha aagra that ohoiiaal pvodaeta of mox9 highly airalTad 
plaata hara lavgav melaealaa« aad tha iodiaa m»bar of 
glyeaviadaa ia hii^iav i a tha mora highly«*avolTad greupa* 
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DM aWv* stated taatB vuyfovt tli« •Kpowat that hmrbaaamw 
pleats av* •««• adTanea in origin aiiA tva»« av« nova pslai<» 
tlYa* Iha ^^ BMiMnilaafaa aira mar* advaaca tliaa HMHtl^lfffif 
asA .j.fi ht' 
MaMaly (194$) aa tlia basla of lili eh«Blaal lavaatl* 
gatlaa aX plasta avp^a tbat diaatyladaaa aara aara advaaea 
tliaa aaaooaiTladaaa aad gxaap ayapatalaa ava Hbm moat aftvaaoadi 
Hatoalf <19€0) a^ ora lliat tha ]^raaaBoa af laall alliaa 
tedlaa la laaagr plaataava aX a graat taxaaoale olgnlflaaaea* 
Ba dlatlaflttlahad twaaty typaa of alUea bodlaa %Ailla dla» 
euaalag Xaally Gafamlaaaa ba palatad oat that aillea lo rnj 
psaalaoat la ttM apldazala of the loaf aad tha olllea badlaa 
la allloa ealXo aasuaa Tozy ehavaetasiatle fozaa %«baa ISm 
gvaaa laaf la afttora aad asa 9t eoaaldavabla yalva for 
dlsaaaatlo aad taacaaonlc parpoaaa* 
Bata ailtb (1961*64) studied the ayataaatla dlatrl-
htttlaa of phaaoXlo oaaatltaanta of plaataaad their taxoaealc 
algnlfleaaea la dleatyladoas and aoaocotyledoaa* 
Riley aad Biyaata (1961) using paper chroaatagvaphy 
separated 9 apeelea of 4 gaaara of faaily Irldaeeaa by tha 
different chreaatographle pattema of IndlTldual apeelea 
wltheiit Identifying the oheedLeal subetaaeea preaent la It* 
AB^aaayaln at al« (1969) laalatad a trlterpene 
taraxarol tmm the atea and Xeorea af ^ iaaha^la BTrtili^ Mf^  
Zilaa* 
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lagMtonuett Sao mai C«wDvk«vs (1965) for the flvst 
tJjM i0olat«A A iwv t9ta»87«21o tsitsypra* 9lc9TmX tnm m 
HAtunil Mttxo* and baiica ncdMA • • "K«iiidli«l"« 
Stateaa and ?boX (1966) reported kwMpfnrol and 
QuaveatlBt 5*s3^umsaiiaid8 firoa tha lacraa of BtpJMgfcia 
SZasyHAi Lisa, 
Staslkava aiad CluM v^aKaa (1966) iaolatad Qaavaatia 
3i-^laetoalda ffean tha Xaataa oX Ba^iartiia nala^ta^p Iiiaa* 
Siad^ aod svivaatava (1966) iaolatad JSaphoi^ boif 
aaesoaa aad a Aamma ^lyceaida tsecm the mathaaolie axtiraat 
of tha ifhola pXa&t of ]Mlm^l9i ttiffiUmatmi 2«iU 
Ba«l>evBa (1967) atodiad 55 apaolea vapraaantlng taa 
OBt of aXaraa gaaeya of tha family Plwaihaginaeaaa aad aavrayad 
tha fXavoaaida aad othar phanelie eoaatitaanta of voota» 
laavaa aad flowora of thia fotily* Tha vaault varaalad a 
eloaa eonrolatioa batwaaa chaBiatsy aad pollan—orpholo<y 
aad taatoBoay* 
Jha Upaadsra SOvagraa (1968) pabliahad a papav oa 
*eh«Mtaaea8oagr of iaoatifovoaa** Ch«deal ovidaaeoa adraaead 
hj hia iadiaataa that ABaatifovoao eonaiatiag of 15 fMdiliaa 
ftraa a aataxal gvoopt i^ tha fvoehodottsaooaa* Haaaalidaeoaay 
£ttaeaBiaeoao» Oaineyaeoaa aad Laitaasiaeaaa are axeladad. 
fha Kyxioaeoaa aaoa to agroo ia morochavaet^t with 
tha Botielaeoaa aad tha ^gaeoaa than «dth the Jatf>aiidaoaaa 
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t« t9um m eloMily ItaXt ggnwp* fb« ehmdnA 9rL4mm9 sttppmrts 
tlM vi«w that c«inml>iim«»»« ! • a Mpavata fwdly* 
Xa 1968 a IMW trltaspaat ptttranjl^ raAiaaa was ia^atad 
fkoB tba laanraa of ^^ T^flffflJlTi JOH^ttllMl Vail* by Qapta taA 
Cbakasbartgr* Sb» FutraajiTle aaid iria.eb i s a tatvaeyoXia 
tsitavpaaie aeid witli a vliiarl 9:f9%9m and otiiar aaid «liiali 
ia kaawB aa patvolie aaid taara baaa iaolatad txcm tba laavaa 
and bask 9t jfWtmtflTt ISadSauSiik V«3Jl« xaapaetlTaly by Cba^ ara 
and Sbaabadsi (1969)* la tha maa* year Ayaa^ av at al» pabXiaba^  
a papar oa iaolatiaa of a aav ditarpaaa daaatyablaagifMLial 
tsm tha baxk of ££Sl» ftHfflMa<Cga.ilrM Muall. 
Bbalraal aad Dbar (1969) iaolatad two pjropoarphaaa 
allnlaida aaaaly H» 0«diaatbyl evetapaviaa aad OTotapavtiaa 
^'^'^ SSSiiSA ypagaifloata Meraag. CrowdaiA at aX (1869) maxrwyi 
abant aabaUifaseaa apaoiaa irapraaaatiag $2 pazeaat of tba 
caaava of tba faailiaa far tbair leaf phaaoXiea* Zba vaaolta 
abow tbat tdtb a faw axoaptioaa* apeoiea oaa bo dividad into 
two exoupai tboaa witb flavoaa (aaoally Lataolin) aad tboaa 
witb flaToaol (Xaaapfarol aad Quaxoatia). 
Sbaaa fsoapiaga ava aaiaXy of iatoarast of tba gaaarie 
laval but aara aXao valatod to tribal diilaioaa aad nay ba of 
^bylogoaotia aignifieaaea ia tba fanily* 
C,V« Olaania (1969) baa aubaittad hia Ph.D« tbaaia oa 
a "Canpasativa pbytochamiaal atady of Capvifoliaeaaa"* Tba 
l^ae l ic coapeanda vara idaatifiad from tht diffaraat gaaava 
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•f 1M» tumUj aadit IMMI fmuiA tlunt priJd.tiT« n«v»iiol» SM 
paMMat in YHwamai and figTilrHili iiwt««d of flav«ii«s «!<§§•• 
tiag that tlwM two »ftmb«ani wan pifloltif*. Th» velatiTtly 
Mmrt adraaead HaToaas ava nova pvoalnaat la SsSSSSSXiSMMU. 
*>^ gyiaataiM. tbaa thay am aora adTaacad gaaaza af tiM 
faally* fia also auggaatad tbat tha oceaanraaoa of SaalmaicriJi 
^ ffli^miff ^ ®B^ y ''"^ ^ ^ al»aaaca af tha dioaffaaylqvlalo 
aatava la saatoaaa^ la aaffiaiaat \iy diffaraat ta ba put lata 
i ta ena tamlXy Saabuaaeaaa Baeh (1692). 
Cliaysa at al« (1970) imrkad oa chaaiaal eoapaaitiaa 
^' gtttaaaii^a gajdwyaiaf vaU.* Thay iaa^latad gaXlio aeid* 
gaXXaaaXaehiat aapaaiaat alla<i^*aad (•U.ataaalaa traa iHm 
dxar Xtmm aad alaa aaatiaaad iaaXatiaa af tritarp«iaida -
ptttnunJlTadiaaat vojAuvglfcalaaa alaag witli aathyl putvata 
aad aapoaiaa ttom tte vaat baaek. la tha aaaa yaar thay 
ahtaiaad patria aeid (^%f^J^%) ^^^^^"^ ^^ '^ ^^  ^ "^ ^ ^ M M * 
^aat« 
BhalmTii at aX* (1970) iaolatad B-aathyl Crataparlaa» 
K« 0 dlaathyl a>9ta paaFiaa« dihydra pxaapavphiaaa evotapaarlaa« 
IMaaiaiyl asatapavaaaraxa aad apbaxphiaa alkaloid apavalflo* 
slaa aad tha Cgatea aaaarainagaa Kavimg. 
Batld aad Cowovicaya (1970) iaolatad ootacoaaaal 
Baar^zaa (1971) pohllahad a papar oa diatribatioa aad 
taxsaaale aigalfleaaoa of flavoaalda la the l9vn9 of tha 
Id 
OypvvMM*. HM XMKWC of 62 sp^olea of oloron goaova of 
Cyporaeoao hsvo boon eboalooHy lurootiffatod and ho notod 
that Immt fXcfoaeidoo of graooos dpLyoofXavoBa* trieia) avo 
gowMrtrably pvoooat la thia ftedly* Ooaaidovlas thooo foeta 
iM otatod that Cypovaeoao aad Ovaalaoao avo mosro oXoaoly 
voXatod obettieally* la t ^ aaao yoar Ma twD papara ^ppaarod 
"oa ovolution of fXavoaoida of pigaaata* aad "flavom»X gXyeo-
aido vaxiatiea la fttlilltliliW miXaaga". A book haa aXao booa 
oditod oa "ChoaotaaBoaoay of Loguaiaoaaa"* Za thia hook tho 
Tixieaa aapoeta of ehaaotaanaflagr of thia faaiXy hava hooa 
doaXt with. 
Oastg aad Mitira (1971) iaoXatad a aav bifXavoaoid aasad 
pBtzwfiJKVoao t3nm tha aoidie f^metioa of aXeohoXie axtsact 
of Xaavo of gatagaai^ va goadWMMM^  WaXX*» aad chavaetasriaod 
aa 7f 4"<-diaaiaiyX aaaatofXavoaa* 
Sutta aad Chakawarti (1971) atadiad the Eapboaebia 
Xathjggla Liaa aad iaoXatod a aaw ditovpoaa %diiGh ia kaowi 
aa opoxyXathyxeXc 
Aiyaar aad Saahadxl (1972) iaoXatod two cXoaaXy voXatad 
f^waaeid ditovpoaoa fXfoa tho atan bazk of £sslSB tMifflrtlrtilii 
Roi^ « Oaa ia a aew acid aad ia gXToa tha triTaX nana 11 
dahardro («) haxdwiekie aeid aad tha aoooad haa beea idaatifiad 
aa 6») hasdidekie aeid* 
Ayaohehi aad Hkoaohy (1972) iaoXatad noaaeoaaaa acta 
ooaaaoX EaphorboX ftroa lUffHw^^ thllfflirtft Boiaa. 
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Biad«p«4aqr«ar • t al* (1972) isolated aettyXalawratolio 
•olAt L«paol» batons aaatatas and ^ •awarvia f^ mi TItiltiM 
K*R« Martrh— (1972) atiidied the thraa jfffflm apaeiaa 
taehnl%«as and naa able to diatiafBiah all the three apeeiea 
hy their leat fXavoaoida aa* aeed eoat fl«Toiieida* 
Bata-aai^ (1975) atitdied the ehettotaacoiio^y of SSBSMUkM.* 
fh» apeeiea of ^flffl^ Mi aschihita a vide range of floToaaida 
pattern* f^ roa one in lAiieh al l the recnlar (prinitiTo) oonati-* 
tneata are proaeat and the other oae nhere mily qveroetia and 
kaavpfiMPol are proaeat* 
Harlharaa (1973) isolated four aaponina e*g« Pntraao-
aides At B» C and S froa the seed eoata of PutranJiTa 
Boao aad Xhastgir (1975) reported the Zaanaceroao* 
7bistoaterol» aad a aev trit«;peae» 5-«pitaraxerol f^ roa 
Keajok (1975) atadied the fXaToaoida of Aaelepiadaeeae 
hx aaiag (SUc seroeniag tost* 
Steele ot al« (1975) voiced oat Phytooheiaiatxy of the 
i^aBNih<»^#aBap^a^wap ^ 
Pradhaa and Khaatgir (1975) reported the occurreaee 
of aohiforie aoid* I t ia a new 5* 4^aeeotritorpiBie firoa the 
vflXK e x SaSauBk KBTffiiiBai'BB "**"• 
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Sidaivii asd Cwmtktm (1973) werlwd vn fatty aeld 
e«Bp«a«at9 9t 9—d tmtm txom Jatgwaha jESIIBi I<iB&« Mid l u m t l 
•^ ^**** '^*|ff 0««rl&* sad ««p«rt9d tli« LiaoXie Mid* F«l»itie 
•eld staavio aeidy and Xinolanle acid trem both tha plaata 
aa&tlanad abava* 
Aiij«Ba7«lu at al , (1974) tor the firat tiat «ap«rtad 
tlia iaoXfttlaB af ai^taMamroI tmm Ea^tartia rgrHflBi ^oltmm 
vaportad iaoXatiaa af aaaata Hmrmut aad padaeavpaa iXaevaaa A« 
aa blCLanroaaa txom tba Xawaa af yifln|[|tt a'fc*'**««*Tj| Pbal* 
(il« ayca^aata Cvanits)* 
tUaaj aad Labka (1974) atadlad eh^taioanaaQr af twaXira 
apaaiaa af Laxaathaaaaa ithleli iacladad a aathad of axtaraetlaa 
aad aapaaratlaa af plMaaXio eeapaaada by papar ehroaatosraphy 
ualag thla taebalqaa tba phaaalic oaoq^oaitiaa of diffoxaat 
apaoiaa af thla faaily veva axaaiaad aad coaparad* 
Latahaal aad athav (1975) raporlad Titazla aad l a o ^ -
taxia firaa tha ataa of Jatgaaha hataafoiahylla^ 
DuB^ aX aad Sahaia (1977) atadlad the chaaataxanaay 
9t tvaXTa aai^iM of Cappavidaeaaa aad CXaaaacaaa aad aaalyaad 
fXavaaalda aad phaaeXlc aelda* Tha dlatrlbatloa pattom of 
thaaa oaapaaada aaoae tha atahava atudlad ladleata ^lat tha 
two faalllaa ara folta dlatlaot ehamleaXXy* 
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Daai*! mad sabais (1978) haew attcnpt^d to aidnc* 
jB«y* ohMdoal rrldmc* for tetttr uad«y»taiidXag 9t tli* 
iMoy of Goatlaiwoooo. TlanroaiiAo* »oathono«» tonnino oad 
plionelic ocido hovo boon uaod «• auo^nm* fhio ehomieal work 
oa 10 noBboro of ths Oontloaacooo toad to jvotUCy oloratioi 
of ttio two •obfOnllieo to family leTol» • • GoatUaaeo-w 
Soasi lato aad Koagraastlxaeoaa* tCho voi^ also iadicatoa ehoMleal 
diotlactliroaooo of tl» tribo Ssaoiaoao vhioli la propoaoA to 
bo vaioaA to a ftelly Bxaeaeoao* 
ClUMnotaxonomlc InTeotlgations are actually Vam hybrids 
of tvo branchaa of research -» the ch«r:iical and taxonorolcal 
reeearches* Bo'Ui chonical and taxonomlcal studies are to 
be throughly understood and well planned before a productii 
cheiaotaxonOKiic excerciss can be undertaken* There is one 
Qore difficulty in the cheuotaxonouic research projects, 
becauss of the fact that two kinds of work have to be 
intergzated* that the skill and knowledge of the two depari 
xBcnts is required in one person. Anyway the proposed work 
will be carried out according to the plan laid doim in the 
following pagest 
Ideally» fresh plant tissues should be ueed ofr phyto-
chesiiical analysis and the nater al should be plunted into 
boiling alcohol wi-tiiin ciinntes of collection. Sometimes» 
theplant under study is ziot at hand and naterial nay have 
to be supplied by a collector living in another distant 
place then the fresh picked tiesuey stored dry in plastic 
bagf remains in good condition for anal:sis for several 
days. Alternatively, plants may be dried be ore oxtractior 
the crying operation should be carried out unc or controlled 
cent itions to avitoid too aany chemical chances occurring. 
It should be dried as quickly, as pceeible without using 
high texspearaitures, in a good air draft. One thoroughly 
dried, plants can bestored before analysis for long periods 
of ticte. 
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Sh« faM«ixi€ 9t pis&t im« 97 stody fzvra conteaiiiatiOB 
i0ltik oth«v ]^aata is an important point to watch for at ttkim 
•tago* Zt ia osaontial to esiploy planta i^ich aro fk«o txom 
dlaoaao i«o« iflsdoh are not af fee tod by viral, bacterial «r 
fimgal infection* Hot only may products of ainpoblal synthoaia 
bo detected in sueh planta but alao izifaction ma: aeriovaly 
alter plant aotabolisia and unexpected products could be fonnod, 
Soaetiaea aiixtiiro of plants may be gathered in error* fwe 
eloaaly aioilar graaa apeeies growing aide by aide nay be 
incorrectly assuaod to be the oasie» or a plant stay bs collected 
without the realisation that it has a paraaite (such as dodder) 
so precautions muat be taken to aroid all these factors duringg 
the collection of plant aaterials* 
In eh«aotaton«»iic studios• the botmiical identity of 
plants to bo studiedtoaist bo authenticated by an acknowledged 
authorityy the identity of the material should either bo beyond 
question or it should bo posaiblo for the identity to be 
establiahed by a taaconon^c expert* Sot it ia now uaual practice 
to deposit voucher speciam of a plant examinadyin a 
recognised herbarium* ao that ftiture reference can be made to 
the plant atudied if 'tiiis beeoses noeoasazy* 
ifiWi wffTTi Tin'mB 
For extraction of plantSy it is desirable to *kill* the 
plant tissue i*e* prevent ensymatic oxidation or hydrolyais 
occurringt by pltmging fresh leaf or flower tiBsue» suitably out 
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into boiling •tbanol. Aleobol Is a good all porpoM aolTent 
for prollmlxtaxy extv»ctioii« Ttey aaty bo macoratod in a blondor 
and filteredt if oxhauuitiTo extraction is done* \?:hmn ioolatiag 
substances tr9m grosn tissvSf tbs success of the extraetien 
with sleohel is directly related to the extent cfaloropliyll is 
roBK^red into 'Uie solvent sad ndisn the tissue debris» on 
repeated extraction* is coipletel^ free of ereen colouTt i-^ 
ean bo assomod l^ iat all ths lev oolecnlar weight eo^poands hsnre 
been extracted* 
She clssQical ohemlcsl procedure for obtaininc^ organic 
constituents fro ; dried plant ti&sue is to continuously extract 
pmidered material in a Soxhlet apparatus with a range of 
GolventSt starting in turn with ether» petroXsaEi» Bensons and 
chloroform snd then using alcohol snd ethyl scetato* 
Ihs extract obtained is clarified by filteration and 
then concentrated in Yac^Uf. !I!here are short cuts in extxaetion 
procedure iihich one learns %rith practice* ^ e ususl nethod 
of extractisa is suisscrised belowt 
Fresh plant tissue or dried powder of the plant tissue 
Is completely exhausted with hot acetone and the acetone 
extracts are oonoentratod firtt at at.30spheric pressure and 
than under reduced pre&suro* A guttoy dark green mass is 
obtalnsd. Xhis is treated successively with lit^t petroleuB 
ether (60-*e0^} and bensensf till the solvent in each case is 
almoBt colourless to roGnove nonflavoiu>l£lc and resinous matter. 
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Sbe gummy AMIS I S reflexed %rith ethyl acetate for 20 hrs* 
and filtered* The fliterate la eroporated to cryncaa aad 
residue la treated wltb liot water* The Inaoluble maaa is 
dlaaolved In alcohol aad dried under reduced xnreasure to 
elye a dark green residuet idileh reepoada to the usual 
colour teat for flavonoldat ean he auhJested to ?LC» 
TtoB water aoluble portion ia extracted with ethyl acetate 
until it glTea colour the ethyle acetate extract la suhjeeted 
to paper chromatography for glyooaidlc portion. 
The separation and purification of the plant conatituenta 
la Plainly carried out hy using one or the other ehroteatographlc 
teohniquee* 
ChroiaatOEraidiy She tern chroiaatography denotes a 
procediire in lAtich a solution of substances to be separated 
is passed in a dlreotioa determined by the arran^eoent of 
the appamttttt over a more or leas or leaa finely dlTided 
insoluble organic or Inorganic solid resulting in retention of 
the indlTidual coriponents to different extents* 
ChrfKiatographle methoda can be varied In many waya by 
the use of different adaorb&nta aad aolventOt and are uaed 
for the iBolation and purification of various organic 
substaness like acidst sugars* amino acida» aterolda etc* 
The different type of techniques that can be uaed arsi 
1* Paper chrox^xatography 
2* Thin layer ohroaatognk]^ 
5* Coluxnn ehro:3ato£:raphy 
4* Gas liquid chromatograi^ 
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TIC 9 6 ^ c ^ paper chxomatofiraphy «v« th« techniq««s nhioh 
v l l l be used for d i f f e r en t ehemotaaronomle probleos* The 
general out ine of the teehnlque of SIC i s MI felloiNii 
yREPARAT^ OH OP THE STISPENSIQg ^ FT^^pfl l*^ ,^ SpRff^M 
25 eas of oilioa gel 0 i* evenly mixed with 50 nl 
distilled water by rigorously shaking in a stoppered conieal 
flask about 5 to 10 min* Owing to its plaster of paris content 
the fairly thin suspension sets wi^in a few rainutes* It is 
then ita^ aedlately transferred to the open si^readert on iriiieh 
the desired layer thickxuiss has preriously been set* 
COAglHO OP SBl PLAfES 
Ifhen the suspension has been poured into the spreader 
and the slun^ can be seen coming ottt» the process of spreadin 
is began* for this it is beet to stand by the center of tlui 
tray« hold the spreader with both hands and draw it across 
the plates to the further end plate without applying aoeh 
pressure* To test whethsr there is any unevenness where the 
plates sdjoiUf the spreadnr oan be drawn across theia before 
the suspension Is added* When the end plates has been re&chec 
the lever is again turned to the right* which prevents any 
liquid still regaining in the spreader firom running our* 
When the plates have boon coatedt the cover screw by 
the side of the arrow is undons and the tipping aeehaniisi is 
taken for clearing the parts of the apparatus are thoroughly 
brushed under runziing water and then riz&sod with distilled 
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watert It la particularly Inportaxrt not to knock the sorfaeea 
that form the eoatiag slitf these by daoa^iag or aoratohixig 
then* Ihey have to be perfectly aaooth. 
Xarrev platea can be coated sore evezay if they are laid 
lengthwiae in the direction of coating* 
SaSaiM ^ ^ plates are left in position tmtil their 
surface has become eorapletely dry (about lOtain*)* It is then 
best to leare them to dry in air overnight* 
Activation She plates are placed in a drying cabinet (but 
nbt before they are sot i*e*«flisn the surface is dry)* Time 
and temperature of heating are deterstined by the required 
activity of layer* Generally the plates are activated at 
120*0 for half an hoar* 
Storage Since active plates becoos deactivated in moist 
air» they are stored over a desiocaat in a desiccator of 
30 cm internal diameter or in a plate cabinet* If hot plates 
are placed in a desiccator the tap snist be left opent so 
this is provided with a si^ ort drying tube filli^ d with silica 
gel* The layers isust naturally be protected as well as 
possible against laboratory fumes and mecljanical d«aage* 
Testing the Silica gel 0 plates The layers sliould be 
xmiform in appearance by both transmitted and reflected light, 
The surface must smooth with no coarse pralns visible* 
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Sh«y oust adh«r« miXfiolently well so that they aare not 
markedly da&aecd if nibh«d Xii^tly with th« eingsr* So ohtala 
a sharp bouiidzy» about 2BaB of each edge of the layer can be 
wiped off with a spatula ar with a thimb and fore-^fiagar* 
Spotting She first requiresaent for a good ehroeatagnn is 
that the sise of the spot should be as aaall as possible. The 
solution of the sample to be analysed is dropped on the film 
shout 15 ran tvoet the edge of the fila by gently sxpelling 
the liquid froaa a capillary* The process of spotting should 
be carried out in a gentle eurrent of air to inereae the raii^  
of evoporation of the solvent* It is also better to keep 
cently blowing the spot* so that to keep the sise of the spot 
ainiiaw&* 
SDOt Sise MeaeurwDoat of the spot area is a siiaple seaif 
quantitatire iiietLod« since this area related to the aooant 
applied* 
In order to measure the spots» the chromatogrfta is 
transferred to trazwparent graph paper and miUitaeter squares 
are counted* fhe weight of a substance is theu plotted agalno 
area on a calibration curve* Slnee the absolute areas are 
affected by the thickness and activity of the layert the aoet 
aecurats results are obtAiasd by running known ai^ounts on the 
saiae ehroisatograia and eoiapariag aiaounts on the saise chrcK^ato-
grast and coeiparatiTely spotted areas on this sin^e chrormto-
gram. 
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Howevert it is generally sufficient to derive raean 
values for each concentration firoa deten&inations under 
standardiaeA eonditiona on several identical treatment 
plates of equsl tMekness* 
laminates can also be prepared for each subatance 
instead of calibration curvos* Boles of suitable oises are 
cut out of foil or graph paper and the corresponding weights 
of cttiipound are dritten along side* 7or evBluation» the 
tem^ate is laid over the developed chro oatogrsiQ so that 
the area of the hole corresponds as closely as poasible that 
of the spot* 
g^rsnts In order to obtain raproduoible reeults only very 
pure solvents suet be used in chr<Maatogra]^* Different 
solvent systems vill be first tried on rsicroseoplo slides 
evenly coated with silica gel* These slidss will be coated 
by dipping teelxnlque. She slurry «rill be prepared in ehloro-> 
form/ Methanol (70/50) • These plates isiay used after drying 
0V9X a hot plats from 1-3 oinutes* f' is z»pid az^ slisple 
technique does not require the use of applicator* glaas 
plates specific dimension or prolonged drying period* Soiae 
of the solvents that will be used are given in the table I* 
The rate of migration of a compound on a given adsorbent 
depends upon the solvent used, the solvent can be arranged 
in order of eluting power. Hijcture of two or iore solvents 
of different polarity often gives bett«.r results* 
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All solTenta Btaut he dried and pur** Beiui«n« or 
ChlorofozB (containixkg ifchaaol) aare the beat eolTonta t« 
initially :for nixtuse of unknown subotanoos* If the aaba** 
taneas ramAin near the baseline irtien chromatographedt either 
a loore atrondy elutiye aolyent ia choaen or a laore atrongly 
elutive coQpoanIt la added to the aolvent being need* If 
the aubatance migrate too rapidly (near the eolvent front) 
a more wealdy elutive aolvent ia uaed* The aolTenta and 
tbeir increaaing elutropio aeriea are given belovi 










Diethyl ether / ethyl aceate / Pyridine 
Acetone 




ftyyeleme^t There are many teohniquea of the deyelopnent 
of chromatognois She technique nAiich is generally used ia 
aacending technique* In thia technique after apotting the 
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ChnmatopIat«s are plaead in d«v9loping chamber containing 
suffioiaut amount of suitabla aolvent* The lower edga of th« 
fila ahoold bo dippad in tlie aolYent and the atmosphera in 
the Jar ahould also be aatoratad vith aolvent vapours* fo 
avoid irrOgolarities in migration of the solvent i the chro-
oatoplates ^lould always be developed against the direction 
of application of tha layor and to obt€d.n straight solvent 
frontst the adsorbent should be scraped off m the edges of 
tha plates before chr<^atog»iphi'i and the ohro iatogtetss 
slMmld not touch the sides of the Jar* 
It is obvious that the tiae required for development 
will depend on the distance to be travelled by the fkoat* 
Gensrmllyy the solvent front ascends very rapidly in the 
begining and then the iraito is slowed down* The optiowB 
distance for the front to travel ia about 10 cm* There are 
siany factors wldoh influence tha rats of advanceuont of 
aolvent front such as particle si so of adsorbent, thickness 
of adsorbent filn, the ataosphero in the developing Jar* 
the wigls of ehroisatoplatost the solvent* 
Si«8aring There ar^ ^ i^ any eonpounds which arc not chai^ictcr-
ised by tha possession of colour« strong adsorbtion in U.Y 
or fluorescence* fhey tove to be rendered visible 
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by special d«t«ction reagents which eon usually appllad to 
tha layar by aieana of a apvay. Tha raoultant ij^ roducta thua 
formad oftaa fluoxaaea or absorb in D«7« light. 
Highly aggraaaiTS raageats such aa cone* aulforio acid, 
chromic acid* aitrie acid* parchlorio acidy ate. can ba aprayei 
onto inorganic layera a^d any orgwiie compouada oharrad by 
finally heating to h i ^ ta iparatura* 
Rf -valTa (Ratantion faetav) Sha Rf Talua of tha apota will 
alao be calculated * She Rf Talua ia the ralation batwaan tha 
dietanca of the centra of tha apet from atartiag point ai^ 
the diatanoa of tha solvent front st{»rting point so* 
Rfvalus Z Mfftafficf f f tbf fa^f t a n c a g W . t^i^igl 
Diatanoa of tha solTant fkoa tha front 
Xha difference in the r^ta of Qovanent of the compments are 
oauaed by their variovs partition coefficlenta i«e« their 
different solubility in the mobile and atarting phases* 
Sha Rf Talua ia constant for each coi^pound ofily und«r 
ii entical experiaental conditions* It depends upon a number 
of faetora of iii^ i^ch the follotdng may be mentioned* 
• Quality of layar aat<^rial 
• AetiTation grade of tha layer* 
• Layer thickaeaa 
«» Quality of the aolTaat* 
• Chaiabar aatnratioa* 
- Chroiaatographic technique* 
«• Distance of atarting point fron aolvent front* 
- Preaence of Impurities 
- Concentration of substanea applied* 
«» Other subatanoa preaent* 
SABLE 1 
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SOLVEHTS PROPOBflOH APPLI 'ATIOH 
Ac*tic acid 
Acetic acid • Hcl -
Water (ForestaX aolvent) 
Jasyl alcohol t Aeattie 
acid vatav 
Aisyl alcohol 9 Asu^onia 






Acetic acid • 
Batanol* ethaoo* Water 
or Asmonia 
Chlorofom - Acetic 
acid Water 
E-Uianol •> Aomonia -
Water 
2^ 60^ 
30 t 5 t 10 







2 - 6 <- 8 B bass 
6 t 7 I 3 or 
125 I 72 t 3 
4 I 1 t 30 
(upper layer) or 
horaogenvas 
mixture e«g« 
(6 I 1 I 2) 
5 t 1 t 2 or 
1 I 1 I 1 




Phenolic amino acid 
All types both 
glycoside and 
aglycones* 









Ethyl acetate • Ponaic 
or Acetic acidt Water 
3 t 1 t 3 or 
10 I 2 t3 






SOLVEHTS PROfOBSXOH AFPLI AIIOV 
Poxmlc acid - Hcl <» 
?«t*ether alone • T 
nixeA %d.th aethanoX 
9 I 2 t 3 
Saturated 
Phenol • Water ft dilute Saturated 








laoproponol - Itoter or 3 i 2 or 




Benseno - Pyridine • 
forrdc acid 
96 t 9 s 5 
fouleno ethyl formate § t 4 t 1 
foxiaie acid 
Bensene i Dioxane i 
Acetic acid 
Benseno % Methanol i 
Acetic acid 
Bensene i Methanol 
9 I 25 t 4 ) 
) Phenola 
4$ I e s 4 ) 
) 
95 I 5 ) 
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TABi£ 2 
PROP] RUES Qg gHE mffBREm FLAVOHOI]) CLASSIC 
FLAYONOII) CLASS DissiaBunoH 
Anthocyniaa Scarltt* r«d, mauve Water solabla, •isibia 
and blua flmrar plff* max* 325 ta ^ 4$ xn» 
laentstalse In laaf moblla In BAW on pi 
and other tlaaaea 
Leueoantbocyanidlna Mainly eolourleaa| 
In heart wooda and 









into Aavl Aleohol nhen 
tiasue la heated for 
0.5 bra In 2 
Mainly eolourleaa After acid hydrolyaia 
co-pl0Bent» In b^th bright yellow spots in 
??SiL.?^;®^'**^*^. ^ ^ ^ * •« « Foreatal 
nowerat i»deapread ohromatograiiaftaMOtral 
in leaToa aaac.550 to 361 S . Am iicvonola 
As flavonola 
tellov flover p i ^ 
mentsfoecaaionally 
present in other 
tiaaaea 
After acid bydrolyaia 
dull abaorbiag brom 
apota OB Foroatal ohro* 
iuatograoat •peetnd max 
350 to 350 nB« 
Contain r-c liiiked 
auoart mobile in \ifater 
unlike noxtnal flavonea 
Giye red colour in 
AfflQonia (colour chanr^ e 
can be oiaerred in 
Sittti •isihle max, 370 
to 410 QD. 
Tlsvononea 
ZaofXanroneo 
iSJ*SSi?!*y ^ ^?*^ ^^^ iatenae red colour 
f?t f*^?i;;?***^- ! S » W^* oeoaaioa. lly in c ) ally an i: 
taete 
itenae bitter 
i2 ^H ° ? ^ comaon water, no a,ec ific 
iegSInf:Si^'*** '^^^ ^^*' available. 
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Pttgction of Phenelic coapcuadff FlMaolle eoopounds consist 
of ft vldo rang* of plant oubBtancoa poooeoalac in ooamon aa 
aaromatie ring having ono or mora hydroacyl subconatitoeirto. O K 
aro oolubXa in wator as thay eoat frequontly occur eoisbinad 
with aogara BM glycoaidao and they axe uatMlly Xoeatod in 
tho call yacuoXo* Orar a thooaftad atrectoros aro knoim of 
natural phenolic cfHspoundOt aaong which tho flavonoida f o m 
the largeat group* 
Ihoaolo aro very auacoptible to onaymic oxidation 
and phenolic laaterial may bo loot during isolation procedures 
due to the action of apecifio *phenola^* enaymos present 
in all plants* Extraction of phexwla from plaata with b^ilin^ 
alcohol normally prevents ensymic oxidation occurring and 
this procedure will be adopted routinely* 
The classic procedure for detecting simple phenols is 
by means of the intense groent purple» blue or black colours 
many of then i;ive in solution when 1^ «iueous or alcoholic 
ferric chloride is added* Howevert the majority of phenolic 
conipounds (and eopecially the flavonoida) can be detected on 
chromatograms by their colour or fluorescences in U*Y lightt 
the colours being intensified or changed by fucilng the paper 
with Ammonia vapour* Iho phenolic pigments are visibly colour 
and thoy are thus particularly easily Qonitored during their 
isolation and purification* 
Tho best method however of separating and identiffias 
simple *phenolic* is by xLC* They are normally detected 
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after acid or alkallxui hydrolysis of plant tissus (frosh 
or dried) or of a eoncentrated aqueotto - alcoholic plaat 
extract. Acid hydrolysis is carried out with 2^ ^ BCl for 
0.5 hrs* the resiatant solution beiag cooled and filtered 
before extraction. Alkaline hydrolysis is carried out with 
2^ HaoH at room teiaperature under either caoo* the phenols 
are taken into ether and the ether extract washed» d r i ^ 
and i-^wporated to dryness* The residue# dissolTed in ether» 
in then chrouiatographsd two diinentionally on silica gel in 
acetic acid « chloroform and ethylacetate - benseiw and 
aeparately on cellulose MN 300 in Iwnsens « methaaoloacetic 
acid and aqueous aeetic acid* 
Phenol absorbs in the short 17T| and can be detected 
in light of vaYolength 253 ma as dark absorbing spots on 
plates spread with silica gal containing flu<nrescent indicate: 
It is howerert usually preferable to detect thee by means of 
a mov^ specific rea^rent th9 best of wi^ ioh is th. t of Folin* 
ciocalteu* Vith this rea^nt (which ie available ccn^ auerciall; 
as a spray solutiont with catechol or hydroquinone nuclei 
appear as blue spots i^ taecl lately aftr spray in£t« other 
phenola Siiow up ss blue to grey spots when the plate is 
fumed with soQOnia vapour. Two other reagents are alao 
useful. Yanillin - Rcl <1g vanillin in 10 sil conc.Hcl) and 
vanillin - HjSO^ (10j5 vanillin in i-toH-conc. HgSO^, 2i 1) 
give a range of pink colours with resorcinol and 
3S 
idiXeroglttcinol ueriTatiTes* Gibba reagent (2*; 2^6 « dicblo~ 
requinone «• chlosoiralde in eblorofoxia} followed by fUiing 
the plates iiltlx 2^ l3Hj OH give* a variety of colours with 
different pheoole* It can be used to dietinguieh ranillic 
(pink colour) fro^ i i0OTaiiili.io blue colour)» iaoaeea i^loh 
have rather aimilar R^ valuee* 
Confirmation of a phenolic identification ia readily 
achieved by UV spectral ccKaparisons in alcoholic and alkaline 
solutions* If there is sufficient material* further confir-
mation can ce done by QIC and IR meaeurements* 
Authentie markers are readily obtainable ooraiercially* 
Paper chroaatoeraDhy Paper chroaatoeraphy has been much 
employed for phenol separations* but has the disai^vanta^ 
that in many of the best solvents (e.g. butanol - acetic 
acid •• water) sinple phenols tend to clueter together near 
the front • She solvent syetesis that will be used are bensene -
acetic acid • imter {§, i Ts 3l sad sodiua foraate - fomic 
acid - water (10 t Is 200)* She beneene solvent must be used 
fresh* since there is streaking if the solvent Qixture is 
allowed to eqiiilibrate* fhis solvent is useful for one 
dimensional separation of isomeric phenolic acids* 
The raain e phasie* however will be jiivcn to the flavonoK 
of sorae eenera of £^^ty^^4s-
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As the flsroDOlds ar« m«lnly water soluble eompouads 
they vlll be extracted with 70^ ethaael and re ain in the 
•queoue layert followiafi partition of thio extract v i ^ 
pet« ether* 
Flanranoids ere generally present in plants bound to 
eugar as glyeoaldea and any one flavoaoida a^yeoae aay 
occur in a single plant in several glycoaidic coabinations* 
For this reasoUf i^en analysing floronoidSt it is usually 
better to examine the aglycones present in hydrolysed ^ant 
extracts berort considering the oo^nploKity of glycosides ti^t 
nay be present in the original extract* 
The classification of flaronoid type in a plant tissue 
is based initially on a study of solubility properties and 
colour reactions* TIJLO is followed by a one dl^ensissal 
chromatogmphic exa^iination of hydrolysed plant extract and 
two dirieniieaal chromstsgrapby of a direct alcoholic extract* 
Finallyt the flayonoids oan be separated by chromatographic 
procedures and the idiTidual component by chronatographic 








<;'9;^ 9wr A?i o r Uff>tt Indication 
Mffftf jUiJigssaUL 
dull orange, 




















flavonole and flavonest 
SiXBe chalcone glyco-
sidee 
daa& red or moet chalconea 
brlgjit orange 
bri^t orange auronee 
or red 
bright yellow moet flavonol 
or yellow glycoeidee biflavonyli 
brown and unusually subo-
















(1) A maaH eeumnt of plant tiaouea (usually leaf or 
flovor) i s imsaovsod In Z^ Hel and heated in a test 
tube for 50-40 ain. «t 100*0. 
(2) Xhe eooled extract is then filtered if ne essazy 
and extracted with ethylacetate* 
(5) If the solution is ooloured (either because the 
the original tissus was coloured with anthocynin or 
because colour has fonaed frcm leucoanthoc^nidine 
during acid treatment* Then the aqueous extract ie 
further ho&ted to reaove the last traces of sthylea* 
cetate and reeztracted with a »:iall voltiDe of &<jl 
aXoohol* 
(4) The ethyl acetate extract is concentrated to dryness* 
taken up in 1«>2 drops of ethanol* and aliquots chro-
riatographed one cLi aensionally alongside with authentic 
;iiarker8 in five eolventSt Forestal (acetic acid •cone, 
Hcl -^wat^r 10t5t30} 50^ BAOO {^O/i aqueous acetic 
acid) BAW (n Butanol* acetic acid - water 4t1t5 top 
layor) fhOH (rhenol saturated water) and urater* 
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:gxaatlnaUoa of flayonold ia AloohoUc lOaat •xtraot 
Alcoholie extracts for flaToaoids will be don« l>y two 
()lr;eneioaal paper chromatography uaing solTent syatoi BAV 
aad 5^ acatie acid* ¥ha atandard marker that will ha uaed 
in the flanroxiol gltacoaida rutin* It aooupiaa a poaitimi 
alisoat In the middle of the eiurmaatograa* 
GAS LICPIP CliROIiATQGRAPHy The ceiaotaxono ^ ic problems 
that will not he solved by SIC alone GLC %fill be used* In 
GIC the adsorbent liquid on an invert material aerres as 
stationary phase wiiile gas serves as oblle phase and the 
substances that are separatsd are in tbm tovii of vapours* 
In gas eloro ^tocrapby a mixture of vapours is resolved 
into its c<»3pon€nts as it is earried in a streari of ^aa 
through a colu^m filled wltheither sn acisorbent or an inert 
luaterlal coated with a liquid stationary phase* 
A gas liquid ohroraatography is esi^ertially a piece 
of long narrow (i** Id) glasst copper or stairaess tubing 
filled w i ^ stationary phase carrier gas under constant 
pressure passei through the ooli££n« carrying along the infec-
ted vapours* As the separated eoiapbnents Ic.ves the colouionc 
they are carried throxigh a detecting device and thence are 
vented into the atc^osphers or passed into collc< ting vessles« 
Ths whole unit is maintained at a desired operating tempera^ 
ture by iise of heaters or Vapor tackets* 
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Besides the abors t«o techniques nhieb are deserltosA 
above there ave some rery siaple azid quick tests lAJLeh «•>• 
used by Oibba* Thess * tests* eaa also be applied to naiiy 
chanotaxonoTiiic probleas* These tests can detect the presenee 
or absence of certain groups of coppouads in a niinber of 
families gonus end even to socte species* 
She preceace or absence of Polyphenolases in plants 
can be detected by cigrette test as well as hot Mftn water 
test. 
She Bel/Methanol test can be used to confim the 
presence or absence of Leuooantbocynins* Hcl/Ketbanol test 
is mostly used on the woody species and it has become clear 
that some fa^ .:ilies are conei. tently positive to the test 
iiAiile others are always negative* 
fhe IIC9 test can be used to detect the cyno^enie 
Slycosldes. If a cynoijenlc glycoside containing plant is 
hydrolysad it elves flrso HCH which caay be detected by KCN 
test* 
IThe presence or absence of Juglones a napthoquinone 
in the famil:'^  Juglandaceae can be vexy^ successfully detected 
by Juglone tost A« In th« same way the flavonoid contents in 
the f&^ily Juglandaceaa can bo detected by the Jugloae test B 
and the pre&exice of acsculin or similar couzaarine in the 
feiiily Juglaadaoeas can be indicated by Juglone test c« 
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Accovdlne to Bat««Ssiit]it Leueoaatboeynia t^et At eaa 
detect the pveaenee or alMienoe of aucMn type glycooidoa 
In plants can also ^e indicated* 
Vanaaim (1951) noticed tbat presence or abeenco of 
ayringin (| (a glycoaida) can be detected by a^rlngin teat A* 
EhrXiob test can indicate the presence ov absezu:e of 
aaceubin ov alfflilar eubatancea* 
Sl»» preaence or abaence of aurones in many faiiiilies 
can be detected by the aurona teat A (HH3}» 
The Maale test can be used to detect the presence or 
abaeiMe of syringaldabyde* 
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